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boon inucli afflicted during the past ycar. wlîich nccopaieR this letter, You
Two farnîlies who have ree3icd on the1 il leara fromi that paper miuch that
island for a considerable tirno1 ecapcd inuet chepr tlie liearte of ail wlîa are
with littie sickness ; lint four naeli- liiterested in the evangelizationo hs
niatcd familles were laid up with foyer dark iélands. 1 arn sure that yu n
itnd ague for severa] meonths, and have ail the fricndg of the mnission, wiltuxiita
beexi a &crioui; charge te lis. The wife ivitlt us in thàankfulnesse to God - that ive
of one of the tcelhers died ; and moule of~ labor %vitl so miuc encouragemnentthe others aroe til suffl'ring o xnuh The word of G;od advanccs ati,'nitonim,
froin the change of ciînate, that we with a st<a rl progress, ainidst obstacles

¶shahl probably'iidvit3e thpir return ta whichi, 1 owwver, diminish in number
their native islanda. The tetichers are and pow& r, Ileathenis4ii, %vith its fol-
Sarnart a-ad RarotongSans. licm, its crueities dnd its3 cruinci§ Passes

WVe were cheered hy a visit from thcaiway, and Christittnity, in itff divhme
"John Willianis"I abouit thrce, InOPtbR' and 1l-oIVc B3y]niretry, ri8e< trtutrrphant

aga. Slue called hereoan bier way frein on 1'tdruiiîé'. Biut, w1ffle I write tille,
tue Ejàstern i8lands to S~ydney. She ha81i would litt have YOU suppose that this
gene there ta repair danês gustaincd'island, su reccntly, one of the strong-
at the i8land of Borabortr. In entering "tolds of lieuthenisnx,and on whÇelî every
anc ai' the harbors of that i8lamd, sheabomination was practiscd, lias bedoine
struck on a reef', and narrowly escapçid'a paradise-it iEr Btill a reglot of dark-
total ishiiwreckr, She la ,y bca tmg on ns and piritual dcsth-nvertheless,
the reef for six hours, and had elle net the 'gos pelag effectcdl a greaLt and

,ena ey superior vese, muet have liapp ilng o
geno ta Pieces. lier loss Nwould have Ihaver dfien had occasion, if foTrner
been, a serions disa.ppointrnent tu- this fetters, te allude te tho struagges be-
rnission, as she had on boa.rd, Our yeas 0tee Chiýint an c1hes
praviaions; as alse, Mie lm-xes frei Nova tlis island, A& soon awe the *gospuol
Scotia. The extent. of -a-mage sustaiined seenied ta take eWeict, -%n encannterec a
wns nat known until her arrivaih in Syd !îaost ferrnidalile- and, at. tirnes, als.rxn-
ney. - She le now an the filip uiTdeypoinig ing opposition, frow varieus quarters.
repairs; and 1 have la.tely Iearned, by a 'lhie' o p)position manifi!sted itef '111 va_:
letter, that she requirce e. new keQl, a-ad rions furms, vrhich it Neould bic no, plcaa. -
Cther material repairs, On lier wray to ing task te- rcoerd, We oiten look back
Sydney, she. left at thie island, fiveR%,- on these dibys of trial witx trernhling
retongtn: teachers, and thbir'wive.,, five and witx th.kfulnese ta- ({nd. Thie~
Errouiangzans, fIbur Fatian, and four lîostflity to, the isesioîn seemuied te have
natives of Suiage i slands, t(> await her'reaclied its cri8is :djzt thea cloBe cf,
-return. We expeet hier again in about 1851, whcn an îttenrpt Nvas inade onnMY i
two 'wreks ; and after takin-on bx oard ovrn liPe and that cf m nî'miy by fiei
the teachers and mttive leit at Anei-jtintg fire ta. My bouge A nidnlglht, but
teuni, she wl-Il preecced on lier voyagi- to,the aria of th)e I.o-rd ivas stretched out
visit the other islands of the group. for auir protection, and ne itrn waq
and the Loyalty islaficls. M4essrs Mur- pernitted te, befali ns, Tho excitement
rai aind Suuiderland, cf. the Samioan which that a-et calised arnong the clirs-
mimon, forni- the vi@iting Ifeputation tin ptrty was very grexît, and ft re-,
for the preent. year. They have beerqu rd ail the influencOe that 1 possessed
inst iceted by t.he brethren te. in-.ite Mr aining then te eQutrol it. Thoreneinies ¶

Inglisor îmy~e~f, to ccernpany themn ; of the cause o? dod vere then.cenh-
bhut neitheir oflie, 1 fear, wifl lie ale toae that the truth bail taken a stroxiger
go. Such a- voyage would lie bath prn-thold of thc hearte of' thc natives, thitu
lîtable and pleasing, te cithier of ns; 1they expccted, and if they oppored ît,
but Our engagementis at 110n11e a'e go~b 'iolent macanê, it mrust lie ut their
thn urgent promunt, that nothing lessiL ic httme POiinhq
hnueresnt nécesty would ivarrnit ail Snc the tine ; poain hasr

absence frein the il mmi, fé) 110 f Wne efrrt oni the part or cur encinee
wecks. jto arrest the progm'e,ýs oC the liosc1has~

for all g'eneral information ahm h*ol icoVered thieir inCreOasin C es.-

mission, f refer yon t- the document nee;s. The mest cxciting Cvemt ocuarrcd


